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MMMtNEW TODAY!
HOPE ABANDONED

FOR MISSING M E N

PRESIDENT HOLDS

COMEUCEOVER

ROSSI PROBLEM

BUY
W.S.S.

.NEWS FROM 'THE BIG STORE

38 Years the Leader and Still on Top
BUY

W. S. S.
Until It

Stops harting

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

MEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESETS
rt)R SALE 6 room house and lot,

$450. .Inquire at 404 a 16th St, Sa-

lem. 13

RED, white and Uek currants deliv
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It Hurts
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Don't forget we are vacating the 2nd floor which mean9 closing out some
Departments in their entirety. ,
BARGAIN TABLES On our main floor are filled with the best of needed
Merchandise at prices that will move them quick and mean big savings to you.

'DON'T DELAY! . ACT NOW I

Crockery
Our beautiful line of Crockery is st

sold out However there is suf-
ficient on the Bargain Tables to prove
interesting and make big savings for
the lucky purchaser. .

Men's and Boys'
Underwear

Our entire line of Men's and Boys'
Summer Underwear is oh the

Bargain Tables at prices less than
could be bought at the factory in
quantity lots.

Bear this in mind, we never han-

dled any cheap, shoddy, inferior
Merchandise. Everything we offer
is our Quality Merchandise from the
best factories in America.

Cut Glass
This is your opportunity "to procure
pieces of Cut Glass at prices lower
than the . factory would quote in
wholesale lots. .

Many of our customers are taking

D ! D Japanese Novelties and all manner of prac-- " .f
: nnC3nr3Cticalandartictic that give thatThrflCfi :

'
: UVclassv look ti tho home AH mrk.1 IVW

Six Men Lost with Torpedoed

Amencaa Transport
Covington

Washington, July 6. Practically all
hope for rescue of six men missing
from the torpedosd American trans-
port Covington had been given up to
day- -

Whilo naval vnssels s'.iil hunted for
them, it was beSevcd they would
have been found before now were they
still on the seas, inasmuch as the tor-
pedoing occurred: Monday night

The vessel, hit by a torpedo from
an .unseen submarine, floated until
Tuesday, when an unavailing effort
was made to toiw her to a French port.
AH fctrt the isix miming men were
transferred esfe'y and taken to a
French port. Good order prevailed.
- The veswJ, .homeward bound, was
struck in tne war xone.

The navy communique said none rcss
"seriously injured," inl cntina per
haps there were some slightly hurt.
The Covington was formerly tho Ger
man liner Cincinnati.

Nine Fatal Accidents

In State Past Week

Nine fatal accidents, out of a total
of 508, were reported to the state in-

dustrial accident commission this week.
The fatil accidents were as follows:

E. N. Pettit, near Hugo, Tunnel fore
man.

F. L. Dodge, Portland, shipbuilding.
Ray Noel, Marshfield, logging.
Gus Stinsou, Klamath Falls, elec-

trician.
Mrs. E. L. Hurd, near Medford, trav-

eler on public highway, auto struck by
train.

Peter Stream, near Medford, traveler
on public highway, auto struck by
train.

Samuel L. MeMahon, Portland, tres-
passer struck by train.

S. Grant Smith, near McMinnville,
traveler on public highway, auto struek
by train.

-- Mrs. Grant Smith, near McMinnville,
traveler on public highway, auto struek
by train.

State House News

American, Railway Express company

state express rates haa been set by the
niuhlift Mcminn wmmiMion for 10 0 Vlock
July 17, at the commission 'a offices
in the court house, at Portland.

Estoimaties imado by the superintend
ents Of etato institutions show that the
State traininir school for boys proibab'
ly will needl a deficiency appropriation
of $16,000 to carry it through the
year, .the school for girts will need
$3500. the tuberculosis hoapiltal $9000
and the school for. deaf $1000. Later
in tho ver the emergency-boar- prob'
ably will be asked to authorize defi
ciencies in thesi amounts.

The public service commission today
approved of a lo per cent increase in
freight rate9 on logs on the Sumpter
Valley railroad.

.Tmlvn John 8. Coke of Marshfield.
who ran socond in the race for the
republican nomination for justice of

tho supreme courc, wa nere loaay vis-

aing Attorney General Btowii and .Jus-

tice Harris, odd friends. ,

Tho teachers' cxam'uinr board ivhich
has been marking the pap?ra of the
applicants who too the' iont exami-

nation for eachera' certifi '.ites com-

pleted its labors today. Tho board
comprised about 20 teftchcrs, who have
ben in scission at the state house all
week.

A baby girl arrived last niht at the
homo of Oswald tfett, in
Portland, according to w)rd rcceaved
in Saloni .today.

The final ddtails o? ue eoutrast be-

tween the state desert land board and
the Jordan Valley Land & Water com-

pany were competed toilay at a con-

ference between O. O. Haya, attorney
of Boise, Idaho, and Paul 8. Bicliel,
chief engineer for the company, and
State Engineer Lewis and Attorney
General Brawn, for the sonstruetion
of a big irrigation project in Malheur
county. The first unit of the project
will cover approximately 23,000 acres.
Wonk is already under way, but Mr.
Hickcl said the force will be increas
ed now thalt all the preliminary details
in connection with the contract ar
out of tho way. The project is under
the Carey act.

Stocks Are Firmer

In Wall Street Today

New York, July 6. The New York
Kvenirg trun financial review today
said:

Todav ' siiarj kession of the stock ex
change, althouqh narrow in scone, main
tained generally a firm tone with price
gains fnr the most part fractional. The

advances wtrc aue clneriy to tne scar
itv of offrrinzs.

The opiniij; was fractionally higher
and for the lira hour ta? market held
it? early gnins. American Can, with a
gair. of IV, and Marine Preferred with
an advance of 1 the largest in-

creases in price, but ths steels, equip,
ments. eopp.r ind alcohol stocks ad

1 H..t.rw.ltv T i , , 1 a tiamlinn vu
paid to the ru:! list.

I la the second hour the market be
came irregular, out the fluctuations gen'
erally wsro fractional.

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINQ KATES
Kate per word New Today:

insertion le
On week (6 insertions) . 5c
Oae month (26 insertions) 17e

Tie Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
for errors ia Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first dsy
tt appears and notify us immediately-Minimu-

charge 15e.

FOR SALB-JJin- der, $73. Phone 96P
12.

FOE RENT Apartments and sleeping
rooms, 152 a Church. Phone 248.

(FOR SALS Cows. Address Kit. 6. box
146-- 7!)

PORNE3H1ED house for rent, close in.
Phono T73J. tf

WANTED- - Veal calves. Phone 1570
W.

WANTED Old potatoes, any kind.
Address P. O. tare Journal.

GRAIN hay for sale. M- - H. Zentemann
Kt. 2, box 141. 1

AUTO for sale or trade. Address A. A.
caro Journal.

FOE SALE Fresh sow and calf. Rt-7- ,

box 42. Phone 2500W4.

WANTED Strained honey, in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf

HATE you wood sawingf Call phone
T. tf

OCL. W. P. WEIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf

FURNISHED house for rent, close in,
during summer months, reasonable
to right party. Phone 1351. Address
695 N. Liberty.

FOE RENT Nicely furnished one and
two room, housekeeping apartments.
645 Ferry fit. tf

FOE SALE Gentle riding pony and
saddle, H. G. Lovdand, Bt. 4, box
8A. . 7

ELTON canning cherries 6c per lb.
2266 N. 5th. Mrs. G. V. Thompson.

HOUSE for trade for Portland prop-

erty. Address 82 Grand Ave, Order-leis- h

Apartments, Rooms 31.

FOR RENT 2 room house keeping
lapartauent. 531 N. High. Phone

1SB. 7- -

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Huron 's Furniture Store, 179

Commercial.

FOR SALE Sow and eight pigd, also

2 ghoats weighing about 100 lbs. Rt.
9, box 133. Phone 104F31. 6

WANTED 50 tons good cheat hay;
50 tons grain hay. Capital City
Transfer Co. Phone 933.

10 TONS oat hay for sale in field, t
miles east of Salem, 20 ton. Phono
2440.

FOR EXCHANGE 17 acres, 4' miles

east of Salem, for unincumlbend
property. Phone 2440.

FOR SA.LE 1000 lb. fine- - driving
horso, for want of use. Address Rt.

6, box 146.

FOR RENT ' Modern bungalow well

fnrns vd 345 Market and N.'Com'l
Phona 1470.

WANTED Experienced sales lady for
dry goods, domestics, etc. 48. care
Journal.

STRAY heifer came to my place, own-

er can have same by paying expense.

Phone 39F4.

WANTED Man and team, can make

from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf

TWO and three room furnished apart-

ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.
tt

WANTED Mohair at East Balem
Tannery, 25th and Oak St Phone
1160M. tf

FOR RENT Furnished house, for one
who wante a first class place, hot
water heat, two fire place and com-

pletely furnished throughout. Ad-

dress Box 373, Salem, Or. tf

15 A. all in cultivation and crop, on
Pacific highway, close to O. E. and
8, P. stations, a bargain at $90 per

re. Terms. W. H. Grabenhorst, 275
Stats St. tf

PRUNE orchard, close in, sacrifice
sale, crop goes, trees loaded with
prunes; investigate this. Terms. Pric-
ed right. W. H. Gtrabenhorst k Co.,

75 fitato St - tf

WANTED Loganberry pickers, wood
and camp close ia, Salem Heights,
end of car line S. Com. St. M. F.
Woodward, Bt S, box UL Phone 112
F4- - tf

OLD FALSE TEETH wanted; doesn't
matter if broken. W pay you actual
value. W pay eash for old gold,
silver and platinum. Send to ns and
receive eash by rot urn maiL If price
is not satisfactory, ws will return
teeth promptly upon request. Inter-
national 'Teeth Co., 305 West 42nd
8t, New York. tf

Army and Nary Officials Re-

ceive Hsmed Call From

. White House

Washington, July 5. Momentous de-

cisions
"

in respect to the inter-allie-

war council's urge for economic and
military aid for Russia were believed
in the making this afternoon at an im-

portant conference at the White House.
President Wilson summoned the

beads of the state, war and navy de-

partments at 2 o'elock and .Swetaries
Baker, Daniels and Lansing; Chief of
Staff March and Admiral Benson, chief
of naval orstions, responded. Maps
covering "the Russian project" were
taken to the conferences shortly after-
ward.

The conference adjourned at 3:40
and Secretaries Baker and Daniels,
coming cut together, declined to dis-
cuss their session.

Secretary Daniels admitted that some
American marines had been put ashore
to guard the American consulate at
Vladivostok, but when asked whether
sailors sr marines were to be sent In
along the Murman coast, he answered
only:

"I can oaly discuss one place at a
time. Russia is a pretty big place."

General March and Admiral Benson
were in earnest conversation as they
departed, but made no comment. It is
believed that much o the ' discussion
hinged upon the matter of military aid
via the Murman coast. Sailors already
have been landed there by the United
States and the allies and it is under-

stood that the United States is in a
position to increase the force in that
region more rapidly than at Vlad-

ivostok.

Chevrolet Fair Ones
Busy Pitching . Hay

"All the joys oft. a farmer's life"
are more or less mythical, according to
tho opinion reached by a score of fair
Chevrolet factory employes after they
had put in one brief day in regulation
farmerette attire, pitched hay and other-
wise conducted themselves like true
daughters of the soil. The one exper-

ience, they say, convinces them it is
far more pleasant to do their tasks ia
a modern motor ear plant and leave tne
outdoor stuff for the men.

At the big Chevrolet factory in Oak-

land is a twenty acre field where a
crop of oats sowed in the spring grew
like magic. The grain was beginning to
dry up and blow away, and to save it a
hurry-cal- l was sent in for volunteers.

the girls do it" was the an-

swer from tho shops. But the girls
wouldn't; tlwy hadn't any proper cos
tumes and what fun is there in being
a larmorette in sklrtsf

Manager Capwcll of one of Ookland's
big department stores solved this fea-

ture with twonty suits of "coveralls"
Another stor,3 had twenty hats on hand
aad when the Chevrolet girls appeared
with their rakes and pitchforks they
woro modern "Maud Mullers". With a
Chevrolet one-to- truck doing tractor
duty and two Chevrolet light delivery
vehicles substituting for the

hay raek, the hay was soon ready
to move under cover, and the girls stuck
on tho iob until the dreary end.

But now the "nccr again" sign is
up at tha Chevrolet factory when any-

one mentions "farmerettes." Even the
snappy suits and straw hats
arc. rot sufficient lure to draw the girls
from their regulation duties and into
tli0 fields as reapers of the harvest. Only
as a patriotic measnre will they garb
rakes, and pitchforks and go forth to
tnnie the hay.

Corporations Dissolve
Others-- Are Formed

The Boise & Western Railway Com-

pany has been dissolved, according to
a resolution filed with the corporation
dcpartm.-n- t by C. E. Cochran, secretary.' Tho Duncan Lumber f'ninran f
Portland has filed an increase in
capital stock from $100,000 to $250,000
to $250,000, while the Northwestern
Fish Products Company of Portland has
increased its capital stock from $5,000
to $25,000.

The Butte Creek Lumbcr Company
of Portland, which has a capital stock
of $80,000, has filed articles of' incor-
poration. The incorporators are C. A.
Bell, Bartlett Cole and Henry D.
Story.

Miles J. Doyle, Sarah C. Doyle and
H. W. Hogue are the incorporators of
the Wcstlund Lumber Company of
Portland, which filed its articles. It
has a eapital stock of $25,000.

Articles of incorporation were filed
bv the TV ilimhifL C.nmnuia1 Utii.lin .

Portland, which has a eapital stock of
j,uuu. iae incorporators are ju P.

Htevens, J. H. Gelisler and Harry A.
Woodrum.

Articles also were filed by The Paris,
incorporated, which will . conduct a
mercantile establishment at Pendleton.
The company has a eapital stock of
$5,000. The incorporators are Charles
Blumberg, J. H. Raley and J. R. Raley.

IJEtriliNANT KHJ.BE.
Cii:p Dodge, Iowa, July 6. Second

Lieutenant i.,rant A. McDonald, of Graf
ton, N. D., on duty with the 349th

.fautry, is dead here, the result of a
guiuhot wound accidentally inflicted
wbilo the officer was on the rifle range
WHUnesoay, acceding to ti announce-mea- t

from division headquarters.
Lieutenant McDonald was a scout and

sniping offieer ia the 349th infantry
regiment According to witnesses, he
was teunid one of the rifle butts on the
rang'', fignal'.'np to officers in charge
of the riflemen when a bu'ilet, glancing
Irom a nearby parapet, st.'uck him in
the abdomen.

ery to any pari or tne ity. i'hone

FOB SALE 40 acre farm, some of
best land in Oregon, stock and Crop
included, must be sold.- B- - F. D 1.
box 42. 8cio, Or.

FOB RENT Rooms with running wa-
ter. Summer rates; board if desired.
Mrs. W. C. Young, 461 N. Hish.
Phone 1627. tf

ATTBACTIVE YOUNG WIDOW, 34,
worth over $55,000. Anxious to mar-
ry honor&We gentleman. Mrs. Warn,
2216 Vii Temple St., Los AngcJcB, cal.

FOR SALE Team of horses, weight
about 2100 lbs.; also two milk cows,
one registered Jersey bull. Phone
53F6, J. B. Foster. '

FOR SALE or exchange, a beautiful
summer home at Newport, Oregon.
Valley Real Estate Co., Carlton,
Ore.. 5

FARMERS BEWARE 200 grain sacks
stolen from my barn last Monday
night $15 reward for conviction of
thieves. W. Schuott, Rt 2.

WANTED To retnt, by responsible
couple, a modern house, furnished

' or unfurnished. Must be reasonable.
Address R. S. care Journal.

WANTED Experienced farm hand, $3
per day and beard steady work. In-
quire at Avenue 'barber Bhop 17th
and Center St. Saturday or Phone
58F24. 5

"AUTOMOBILE ECONOMY" sent
free u,pon request. Contains 72 pag-
es practical, helpful inf ormation. Of-

fer dimited. Address Automobile Di-

gest,, Cincinnati.

TirAXTmrT n 1 : ,
it tin I Dir uounrBl OApuriuovea U1UC&

1. 1 .... Oi.il.. "L . 1

DiuLbu uwjjr. uu mg oil. .bigum uuurD
54c hour. Continuous employment
right man. Address B. T. MeBain,
West Linn, Or.

MARRY IF LONELY For results,
try me; Ibesfo and most successful
"Home Maker"; hundreds rich, wish
marriage soon; strictly confidential;

. moist reliable; years of experience;
deacritpl'ions free. "Tho Sucessful
Club," Mrs. Purdie, Box 556, Oak-
land. CaKlf.

HELP WANTED Government needs
20,000 clerks at Washington. Exam-
inations everywhere in July. Exper-
ience unnecessary. Men and women
desiring government positions write
for free particulars to J. C. Leonard,
(former civil service examiner,)
1059 Konois Bldg., Washington.

U. S. GOVERNMENT wants thousands
clerks at Washington. Men-wome-

18 or over. War work. $100 month.
Quick increase. Easy work. Com-
mon education sufficient. Your

. country needs you. Help her and live
in Washington during those stirring
times. Write immediately for free
list of positions open. FTanklin In-

stitute, Dept. 379 F, Rochester, N. Y.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.

CAIJJ AT TELEPHONE COMPANY.

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

FOR SALE Will sell at a sacrifice,
my five passenger Reo auto. This
car ia in perfect running order, hat
one hundred and fifty dollars worth
of new non-ski- tires, presto head
lights, electric dash light and has

. not a leak or squak, it is upholstered
in genuine leather and curled hair.
Wheelis are equipped with Timkin
bearings and demountable rims; are
in good condition. This car can be
seen Sunday or any evening after
5 p. in. at 456 N. Church St.; the
firstt person with $375 gets this car,
the same car is selling in Portland
for $550.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice, is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receive bids up till 5

o'clock p. m. July 15, 1918, for the con-

struction of a cement sidewalk to be
laid in front of the east 120 ft. of lot
4, block 54, Salem, Oregon, on Divis-
ion street.

Plans and specifications may be had
at recorder 's office.

EARL RACE,
City Recorder.

I LET US ESTIMATE ON J

All your Printing an
office to meet your prati-

ng demands.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
PHONE 81

advantage
presents.

British Lose Over

Seventeen Thousand
.

London, July 6. British cas- -

ualties published in official lists
during the week totalled 17,33tt,

$ divided as follows:
Killed: Officers, 140; men,

2,593; total, 2,735.
Wounded: Officers, 330; mca,

13,319; total 13,855,
Missing: Officers, 77; Men,

809; total, 946. ,
Total casualties: Officers,!),':!

Men, 10,783.
Grand total casiKiiies, 7,33ft.

-

How German Spies

Operate In America

Washington, July 6. That German
spies operating in this country may be

using advertisements mentioning ex-

cursion ships to guide submarine ac-

tivities off the Atlantic coast, was in-

dicated today when the navy depart-
ment issued a request that newspapers
refuse all advertising revealing infur-maio-

about ship movements. This re-

quest is to supplement tho voluntary
censorship of ship movements already in
the newg column.

SERVICE FLAG

There will ba nn unveiling of the
service flag on Sunday evening at th
r'jrst Congregational church, with six
now stars on it. Making a total of 39

stars on' this flag. All patriotic organ-

izations are invited to attend the ser-

vice and hear Dr. Barnett's patriotic
address.

and purchasing for Xmas
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SAID TO LEAD RUSSIAN RE VOLI-

TION Gen. KoriiiUiiff, who has bein
reported detail .several limes, is said to
be at the lioad of the ncwiwt Hussion
revolt.

CIRCUS MEN HURT.

Youngstowu, Ohio, July 6. One man
was killed when Barnum and Bailey cir
cus train number 2, ran into the rear
of tlw New York Central's Now York-Chicag- o

Limited at Girord, near hcr,
at six o'clock this morning. Thomas
Looncy, aged 25, Murphysboro, 111., was
enihhed between two cars where he had
been thrown by tho impact.
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Mayor Must Maintain

Order or Be Removed

Minneapolis, Minn., July 6. Unless

Mayor Thomas Van Lear, socialist,

takes immediate action in the strike of

Minneapolis newsboys be will be remov-

ed by Governor J. A. A. Burnquist, and
ths Minnesota public safety commis-

sion, according to a telegram the mayor
received from the state executive earlj
today.

The text of tho governor's tslegram
to Mayor Van Lear follows:

"It is primarily the duty of the city
administration to uphold law and order
within your city limits. You are there-
fore directed to stop forthwith tho
street disturbances and riots in Mine
eapolia.

"Whatever may be the grievances, an
adjustment can and must be secured
without assaulting citizens and the de-

struction of their property.
'.'Un!.--ss you act immediately and in

good faith to maintain, order, suspen-
sion wiil follow antl nn appointment will
be made which will result in the en-

forcement of the law and the restoration
of peace."

FATAL FAMILY KOW

San Francisco, July 6. Marsani Po- -

aateri early today shot and probably

fatally wounded his Mich
ael Rinella, and then shot himself in
the head. Relatives said tho shooting
followed a quarrel over Rinella 's de-

cision to move out of his father-in-law'- s

house, where he had lived with
his wife for a year. At the emergency
hospital it was said both will probably
die.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

BRINGING- - IT BIG GUNH TO THE
by, tractors to the front portions.

i

mm

FRONT American soldiers are transporting heavy guns from French train
I'oinnuuUteo on Public Information from Underwood k Underwood


